FALL STORYHOUR

TUESDAYS AT 9:30 AM

Wiggly Walkers

Join Miss Jenn for wiggles, giggles, songs and stories. A special story time for you and your walker. NO registration is required. This program is for ages Walking - 24 months.

TUESDAYS AT 10:30 AM

Baby Bears

Join Miss Jenn for giggles, tickles, songs, stories and fun. A special bonding time for you and your baby! NO registration required. This program is for babies ages 0-walking.

WEDNESDAYS AT 9:30 AM AND 10:45 AM

Toddler Time

Toddler Time is a great way to introduce early literacy skills through stories, songs, poems, movement and a simple craft. Let's get ready to shake, dance and wiggle! NO registration is required. This program is for Ages 2-3 year olds and their caregiver.

WEDNESDAYS AT 9:30 AM AND 10:45 AM

Busy Bears

Busy Bears Story Hour is a terrific opportunity for your preschooler to explore some terrific books, move to some wiggly music, sing some fun songs, interact with their parent/special someone and create some cute crafts.

Join Miss Jenn for some Pre-School Fun! Ages 3-6. No registration required.

FRIDAYS AT 10 AM

Busy Bears Story Hour is a terrific opportunity for your preschooler to explore some terrific books, move to some wiggly music, sing some fun songs, interact with their parent/special someone and create some cute crafts.

Join Miss Jenn for some Pre-School Fun! Ages 3-6. No registration required.